
and the rapid growth of thnt town which
Is now taking place, Is chlclly attribut-
ed to this power development.

The same financial Interests, but tinder
mother charter or organization, nro
taking an enormous development of the
)ower of the Decrlleld river. This la
n the amount of money voted,
ilso nn Intcr-stnt- o river, having Its rlso
;n Stratton, Windham county, and flow-'n- g

through several Windham and Ren-lingt-

county towns Info Magna-ihusctt- s.

There are planned at least ten
arge hydro-electri- c developments on
'.Ills stream; six of them are now In

jrocess of construction. Tho largest Is
X great storage dam and power plant, at
loniersct Tills plant, now In process of
lonstructlon, will Hood two thousand
icres of land to nn averago depth of
!orty feet, holding practically the entire
flood waters of the stream, which nre
',o be so handled as to equalize tho flow
f the stream below. Twelve thousand

iorscpowor will bo generated at tho
3oinerset plant.

Other plants In Vermont are proposed
.o be located at Wilmington, Whltlng-m- m

and Rendsboro. An enormous ex-

penditure of capital will be made In tho
lomplotlon of tho wholo project Be-wo-

one and two million dollars will,
t Is said, be expended In tho Somerset
levclopment alone, and tho total

on the stream In both Vcr-no- nt

and Massachusetts, will, It Is sold,
lost about twelve million dollars. It
b reasonable to expect that the wholo
Scerflcld valley will seo a tremendous
ndustrial growth within the next few
rears.

This Deerfleld river project Is conserv-Ulo- n

In the most n'pprovcd way, The
Holding of the flood waters In storapo
tor equalizing tho flow of the stream In
low water periods, Is essential to the
best development of perhapB our grcat-is- t

natural resource.
I havo referred to this enormous

In Windham county, as It has
progressed farther than In any other
part of our State, but similar conditions,
though less In magnitude, arc found In
Mlicr counties. The hydro-electri- c pow-- r

In Rutland county, though feebly de-

veloped, Is Immense, and wo have ono
corporation developing and using over
),( horsepower annually, nnd double
this efficiency could be obtained If ncccs-llt- y

required. Rutland, Addison, Chlt-tend-

and Caledonia counties afford op-

portunities for this development. The
spirit of conservation should possess
tho people of our State and govern their
sndeavors, If we hope to keep abrnast
with the spirit of progress maintained by
ur neighbors. We should not fall to

conserve and utilize the. unlimited ad-

vantages so readily obtained from the
Jevelopment and uso of our native white
coal found so abundantly upon nearly
evory hillside and In our valleys.

T would, therefore, earnestly rocom-men- d

such legislation as will Inuro to
further development of this natural
wealth, realizing the immense benetlts
to be obtained If It Is properly controlled
nnd the rights of the State protected.

Also, to consider carefully some rea-
sonable plan whereby possibly State aid
could bo given without risk for the de-

velopment of these storage reservoirs,
looking to the utilization thereby of tho

powers on the streams further
down. This Is a subject worthy of your
thoughtful consideration. Borne action
along this line would bo a forward step
and could be used with great force by
our senators and representatives in Con-
gress In obtaining national assistance.

It would make Vermont the most pro-

gressive of States In the development and
:onservation of her natural resources.

HIGHWAYS.
Rotter highways Tor our State has al-

ways appealed to me as one of the most
Important subjects for legislation. It
affects our religious, our agricultural,
educational and social life to a greater
xtent than any other condition, and If

I am correctly ndvlsed our State has ex-

pended on her system of roads during
the Inst two years about two millions of
dollars, and tho demand for good roads
has been growing rapidly In Vermont for
the past few years and resulted In the
passage of the State aid law In 1906, ap-
propriating $50,000 which was available
to those towns which would vote an
equal amount, "dollar for dollar," under
certain limitation. In 1908 tho appropria-
tion was increased to $75,000 and again
Jn 1910 to $160,000. The number of towns
voting and the amount of money voted
for this purrose has Increased year by
year, until March 1912 two hundred and
twenty-seve- n (227) towns voted practi-
cally one hundred thousand dollars.

There has been a steady growth of
sentiment In favor of the law as Is evi-
dent by the annual Increase In the num-
ber of towns availing themselves of the
act, nnd by the annual Increase In the
amounts voted, tho largest Increase being
In the year 1912. No better evidence Is
necessary that the law meets with pop-
ular approval than this showing of the
towns. Not n single year since Hb pas-
sage has there been any dropping off in
tho number of towns voting money, nor

The past year, 1911, and this year, 1912,

the biennial term Just closing, show an
advance In the quality of work done In
lhat practically every Improvement un-
der State supervision has been carefully
'.aid out by nn engineer with the Idea of
uniform construction. Tho gravel road
was assumed to be tho most economical
for Vermont to build under present con-
ditions vvhoti tho law was enacted In 190G

ind up to the present time no change
has been made In this particular, save
In large cities. In villages and towns
where the traffic Is oxcesalvo some of
tho best forms of mncadam construction
havo been adopted, with the result that
wo iinvo n small mileage of excellent
macadam road built under State super-
vision In the past two years.

it Is becoming more nnd more evident
that a good earth road properly main-
tained Is satisfactory for summer travel,
and that In Vermont more attention will
naturally be paid to roads of this kind
In tho future.

Our system of selected highways has
been In the past two years somewhat In-

creased by the addition of roads In dif-
ferent localities in tho State that were
uch coiismeren nve years ago of suffi-
cient public importance to warrant their
oelng selected, but with the Increased
tourist travel It has seemed wise to
your commissioner to open up somo of
the beauty spots of the State around our
'iikcs nnd mountains, by tho addition of
iomo of the most attractive roads we
have In tho State, and It would seem
that no better outlay of money could
be mndo than to develop with special ap-

propriations some of these roads that
probably cannot be Improved In any
other way,

I earnestly recommend your thoughtful
consideration of this Important subject
and sincerely trust that the good work
being done may bo continued.

TAXATION.

No subjoct with which you have to
deal la of larger Importance than a re-

vision of our present system of taxa-
tion. At the lost session a bill came to
mo for my signature, which I was
obliged to withhold, Tho object of tho
mensuru lind my entire approval, but
tho bill Itself was crudo and it seemed
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Is Your Purse Full?
farm is the purse from which youYOUR the necessities and luxuries of life.

What provision are you making to keep
your purse, full to insure a constant supply
of food, clothing, heat, light, and protection?

No soil can produce constant yearly crops
without an adequate supply of plant food. It
is easier, and far cheaper, to maintain a fertile
condition of the soil than it is to build it up
after it is once exhausted. Be wise begin
now to use faithfully an

IHC Manure Spreader
Kenp 20th Century, Cora King, Ckverleaf, Steel Corn King, Steel

Cloverletf, Low Lift, Low Spread, Newlow

Distribute stable manure and saturated bed-
ding while it is still fresh. Make the quantity
of manure usually spread by the fork do twice
the amount of good by distributing it with an
IHC spreader, leaving the ground more evenly
fertilized and in greatly improved condition.

The driving mechanism of the IHC spreader
is strong and thoroughly protected. The
aprons, both endless and return, run on large
rollers. The feed is positive. The manure is
spread evenly, light or heavy as may be neces-
sary, the quantity spread never changing until
the feed is changed.

See the IHC local dealer and have him
show you the spreader best suited to your
needs. Get catalogues and full information
from him, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Ogdentburg N. Y.
tHC Sendee Bureau

The nurmiH of thu Roma. ! 4n fMui. f
of charge to all. the best Information obtainable
on better farming. If you have any worthy ques-
tions concerning soils, crops, land drainage, irri-tation, fertilisers,
sites ctefe"" Bureau-Arves,e-
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obvious would be Impotent to accomplish
Its understood purpose. It had passed
both legislative branches In the closing
hours of the session and came to me at
a time when my department was rushed
to the limit of Its capacity. Proper con
sideration was absolutely Impossible, and
two courses only were open to me, ono
to summon back legislators who had re-

turned to their homes and hold the Leg-
islature until needed corrections could
be made and the other to exercise my
right of veto. Having In mind that the
session had then been unduly prolonged,
and that to reform tho measure would
cause the State many thousand dollars
expense, as well as prove a hardship to
the members who had then left the cap
ital, I pursued the course which econ
omy, nnd as It then and now seems to
mo the Interests of our people, required.

The demand for a radical revision Is
Insistent nnd has been for several ses-

sions. The present law does not havo
general approval, but no tax system has
ever been evolved by any State, ancient
or modern, which has had universal ap
proval and which will completely abolish
the Inequalities of taxation. The great
trouble with us has been, that legisla-

tors held so many different and conflict-
ing opinions about methods, there could
be found no common ground. Commis-
sions have been authorized to study the
tax systems of other Commonwealths
and report to our General Assembly, but
commissioners have disagreed mainly on
unimportant questions and legislators In
the Infinite variety of "cure-alls- " sug
gested have become confused and doubt-
ful as to the expediency of proposed re
forms.

A solution of the whole problem is
not probable at any one session, but
an Immediate correction of some of tho
inequalities of the existing law Is Im
peratively demanded. Let me ask, that
the first work of the Assembly now
convened be directed to this problem.
The constituencies you represent expect
It nnd tho State requires It. Let your
aim be, to broaden opportunity, strlko
down Inequalities, and lift the burdens
from those least ablo to carry them.
It Is proper for you to enquire If cor-

porate property jtays Its fair and just
share; It large wealth may not be made
to contribute Its full and measured port;
If financial Institutions

' should enjoy tho
privileges that are denied to men; and
If you shall find present laws unjust and
unwise, It Is your duty here to apply tho
remedy und to do It with unsparing
hand. I counsel you, do no Injustice to
the rich or strong, hut remember govern-
ments exist to care for and protect tho
poor and wenk. It Is not In my province
to direct what you shall do, but there Is
a command from all the people. Irrespec-
tive of party, which you will gladly heed.
The problems nre not new; they nre as
old us tho State; your predecessors havo
In the main wrought well, but tho tax
question remains unsolved,
EXEMPTION PROM TRUSTER PROC-

ESS.
Tho absolute exemption of all sums to

the amount of ten dollars due for labor
from attachment, has been long asked
for by the wage-earne- of Vermont.
Exemptions havo been lavishly granted
by former Legislatures to our cHlsens
engaged In various pursuits, but this
meritorious measure ban ropeatedly fail-
ed of enactent. The present will of the
people Is unmistakable. They have
made their decision. It Is for you to
record it In the laws of the State.

LAllOR LEGISLATION.

Vermont has bcon progressive In this
respect, but not sufficiently o. The
State Is now cmorlng the period of Its
greatest Industrial development. More
nnd moro will measure for the better-
ment of labor condition! press for enact-
ment A careful study of tho recent leg

islation In other States will convlne

you thnt the hour Is at hand, when we
ought to enact many of tho beneficent
measures now being asked for here.
"The lnborer Is worthy of his hire," and
he Is entitled to perform that labor un-

der safe conditions nnd to be surround-
ed by every precaution and protection.

PREVENTION OF STRIKES.
There must continue to be differences

between employer and employed. Every
time such a difference results In a
"strike" there Is loss not only Immediate
.and substantial to those participating,
but consequently to the State. Produc-
tion has been reduced, consumption re-

stricted, nnd the sum total of aggregate
wealth lessened. To Just what extent
tho State ought to Intervene Is a debat-abl- o

question, but that Its good offices
might be Invoked to adjust or at least
to suggest honorable terms of settle-
ment, will not be challenged. Many
States and countries have boards of ar-

bitration for this purpose. It would
probably be going to far to say that the
decision of such a board should be final
and conclusive, but If one authorized by
law and properly constituted could hero
Investigate nnd recommend a basis of
settlement, popular opinion would. In
most cases, bring adjustment without
resort to coercive mensures.

DIRECT PRIMARIES.
Tho day of the "political

boss" has closed. Vermont never knew
him In the sense thnt he has existed In
some of the great cities and In other
Commonwealths, where as the "king-
maker" on the day of convention or ab-
solute dictator when party policies were
to bo defined, he was master of the
State, but In somo degree wo accepted
tho leadership of certain citizens of

ability. The direct primary
has successfully been Invoked elsewhero
to register the will of the people. In
some cases the methods havo been cum-
bersome; all of them expensive and oc-

casionally Impotent.
A simple, Inexpensive method, one that

will ensure tho full, free choice of our
citizenship, and one adapted to tho pecu-
liar conditions which exist here, Is to bo
found In the recent enactments of tho
most progressive State.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES.
Tho restriction of expenditures by can-

didates for office within such limits as
would mako It possible for tho average
citizen to aspire to any position In tho
government, nnd tho publication of
sworn statements both beforo and after
elections, are safeguards that should d

the ballot-bo- x and make It sacred
to the people and the State. Recent dis-
closures have demonstrated that fabu-
lous sums of money havo been expended
In the elections of fome of the States.
Tho high Ideals, tho lofty alms, the great
purpose which characterizes tho Incom-
parable citizenship of our splendid
Comnvonwealth demand, that public of-fll-

shall bo offered neither on the ouc-tlo- n

block or at private sale. Limit then
the expenditures of candidates and nom-
inees; require every expenditure and
promise of place or pay to be published,
and disfranchise forever those who dis-
obey. Thus may the honor of our offi-
cials continue unsullied nnd the fair
name of the State remain unsullied.

CONCLUSION.
During the last two years and espe-

cially for the past few months, our
nation has been passing through a per-
iod of Intonso political unrest, greater
than we have experienced at any Ume
during the Inst

Thero has been a general uplift or a
demand, In fact, for a general ndvanco
along all lines whlcU could result In a
betterment of tho social nnd physical
conditions of our people.

This progressive spirit has been plum-
ed In the fertile soil of our Common-
wealth and Is rapidly securing n strong
hold Willi our peaula. We have fait

It In the betterment of our school life
our agricultural conditions nnd our
highways; In the State, control of corpor-
ate life; In the purity of the ballot-box- ;

In our endeavors for uniform laws; In
our efforts for the elimination of mental
nnd moral degenerates; nnd in short,
along every avenue which lends to tho
uplift of our citizens.

You should, with all your strength,
maintain tho ndvnnces already made,
and further progressive legislation
should bo enacted at this session, over
keeping In mind our peculiar conditions;
not similar, In fact, to thoso of any
other State.

You have beforu you tho special report
of ench nfflclnt of your State govern-
ment. Those you should study carefully
tis they will furnish you nioru coinpleto
and accurate Information as to each de-
partment of our fjlale government than
can bo obtained from nny other source.

I ennnot close without tefcrrlng to u
weakness or failure which seems to pos-

sess evciy Legislature; viz., rapid In-

crease of State expenses, nnd moro par-
ticularly during the sessions of the Leg-

islature. 1 was greatly surprised to nolo
that tho expenditures of tho lieutenant-governo- r

nnd General Assembly from
low to 1910, Inclusive, were ns follows:

EXPENDITURES.
1900 $6t,o:j.s.i
1902 00,37.t0
1901 70.49S.10
1906 .Sl.71l.2t
1908 1 Sl,32fi.0

1910 about 115,0(10.00

This lncreaso of legislative expense of
nearly 150 per cent, is, in my Judgment,
wholly uncalled-for- , nnd an oxtravn-ganc- c

without nn excuse. Theru urn
mnny avenues through which this money
could hnve been oxpended which would
have Inured greatly to the good of our
people. The spirit of progress toward
better conditions Is stimulating our
people ns never before, and Is not here
an opportunity for this Legislature to
set an example worthy of that ambition
which should be the aim ot every true
Vcrnioiiter?

Do not deceive yourselves with the de-

lusions that this money spent so lavishly
does not cume from the hard earnings of
tho common people. We boast of our rev-

enues from corporate taxation, Don't
forget that this money spent so freely
comes from the great mnsses anil when
you are urged to vote large appropria-
tions for some questionable purpose re-

member that you are Indirectly empty-
ing your own pockets. t us strive to
return to nnd maintain the economy of
our fathers; only spending our State's
money when It cm be done for such
purpose as will Inure to the grcutest
good of our people
'Gentlemen: You are honored In being

chosen as tho representatives of the free-
men of this State to guard carefully her
present Interest and to provide for her
future with your best Judgment,
strengtencd by your knowledge obtained
from the experience of other Legisla-
tures.

You should ever realize the worthy
examples of your ancestors who have as-
sembled In those halls and who have
given our State a reputation for wise
and helpful legislation unsurpassed by
that of nny other State. A galaxy of
names Is furnished which should serve
ns n stimulant to your highest endeav-
ors. Your opportunity Is ever present
and your duty should call for your best
efforts. With these thoughts ever in
mind you should realize the great bless-
ings bestowed upon your State by a
kind frovidence, appreciating tho worthy
Inheritance from your fathers, and may
the results of your labors be of such na-
ture that Vermont may continue to be
regarded as one of the best governed
States of our union.

MESSAGE SAID 'COME ON."

No Evidence, lion ever. As to Who
Gave It mid ('mixed Collision.

Rutland, Oct. 4. There was no evi-
dence Introduced y In Rutland
county court In the negligence case In
which John Vt . IJInnchard of this city Is
tho plaintiff nnd the Rutland Railway,
Light nnd Power company the defend-
ant to show who gave the telephone mes-
sage which was piobably the cause of
the fatal collision between a trolley pas-
senger car nnd electric express near Cns-tleto- n

Corners May 0, 1S12, resulting In
the present suit and several others which
are pending. This message was "All right,
come on" nnd It assured the crew of the
express car waiting at Castleton that
the track was clear for them to proceed
to Castleton Corners to meet an east-boun- d

passenger car. It was between
these two places that the cars met a few
minutes later.

Ernest R. Hall, messenger on tho ex-
press car, was one of the most important
witnesses of the morning. Ho testified
thnt while at Castleton he saw Motorman
George Warren go to tho telephone nnd
that the latter told him that word had
been received that the track was clear.
At this time tho express car had ii'iout
12 minutes to spare before the oncoming
passenger car was dun at the Corners.
The running time of the express from
Castleton to the Corners Is five min-
utes.

Motorman Wnrren testified that ho
telephoned ns Mr. Hall stated and that
tho message, "All right, oomn on," camo
over the wire In n voice he thought ho
recognized ns that of the mnn In chnrgo
of the n at the Corners. Ho had
no hesitation In starting ahead and
there was no doubt In his mind ns to tho
source of the message.

One of the other suits which hinges on
this case Is an action to recover 110,000
for tho death of Enrl C. Clark, the
motorman of tho passenger car In tho
collision.

STRAUS ENDORSED RY I. I

Now York, Oct. 4. Oscnr S. Straui
candidate for governor on tho progres
sive ticket, was ny tho in
dependence League In State conven-

tion here, shortly after 1:20 o'clock
this morning. Tho vote was 81) for
Mr. Straus and 79 for William Sulzer.
democratic nominee for governor
whose namo was tho only other ono
placed In nomination.

IIANDIIARH.

The handbag that the lady wore
Was wide nnd deep Immense.

And In said bag the lady bore,
One spool of thread,
Fourteen hairpins,
Eight perfectly good buttons,
One thimble,
Three car tickets,
One recipe for sponge cake,
Ono manicure set,
Six samples,
One handkerchief,
Two yards of ribbon,
One powder suff,
One chamois skin,
Thrco hcadncho powders,
Ono flock of keys,
Ono pnekage of chowlng gum,
One mirror,
Two postage stamps,

vnrlctles of dingbats,
And seven cents.

Milwaukee Scntinol.
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OATH OF OFFICE

Fletcher's Inaugural Address a
Brief, Businesslike Summary

of Leading Issues.

SUPPORTS ADVANCED IDEAS

Has No Pear of a Direct State

Tax and Believes in Careful

Rather Than Hurried
Legislation.

Montpcller, Oct. 3. Allen M. Fletch-
er, looking tho picture of good health,
cnlm nnd dignified, garbed In a long
black frock coat, took tho oath of of-

fice ns governor In Representatives'
hall this afternoon nnd made a brief
address to the Joint assembly.

Tho Joint nsso'nibly convened ot 2:15
and a committee was Immediately ap-

pointed to wait upon tho Governor and
escort him to the bnr of tho House,
The Supremo court wan In attendance,
and Chief Judge Rowell administered
the offlclnl obligation as nonchalantly
ns If he was swearing a witness In.

county court, and his curt "sign the
oath," after the oath hnd been admin-
istered, showed no trepidation In the
presence of the chief magistrate. Mr.
Fletcher seated himself at tho table
where the book of oaths was ready for
his signature, drew his glasses from
his Inner pockot, and signed In a clear
hand without a sign of nervousness
or a particle of tremor. The final cul-
mination of tho long and bitter contest
that has been waged In the State was
tame In comparison with what had
preceded It.

The new Governor made no attempt
at n lengthy message and had no pre-
pared address, but for 10 minutes
talked concisely and forcefully on the
questions of Importance confronting
the Legislature and the action that
ought to be taken In regard to them.
Ills address was undisturbed by nny
applause hut the signs of approval
wero marked at the close. It Is plain
from tho brief remarks ho made that
tho Governor will be found In line
with all advanced ldens for really
progressive legislation In Vermont,
that he has no fear of n direct Stato
tax, and that ho believes In careful
rather than hurried legislation. Tho
full text of the Governor's remarks is
as follows:

DISCUSSES PARAMOUNT ISSUE.
"Mr. President, Gentlemen of the

General Assembly: I will at this time
briefly submit to you certain suggestions
that may possibly be of service to you
in your present deliberations, and I will
at some convenient future time com-
municate with you more at length.

"To my mind, gentlemen, the par-
amount Issue in tho State 'of Vermont
at this tlrve, nnd the most serious mat-
ter that you have to come before you,
and to consider, Is Intelligent legislation
regarding the Investments of Vermont
money in tho State of Vermont. And by
Intelligent legislation, I mean such leg-
islation as will not interfere with our
protein general system of taxation, but
which will give tho relief desired with-
out disturbing a condition which exists
in this State, and which, permit me to
say, differs radically from any other
State In our broad land. Vermont stands
alonu with her system of taxation In
lhat she has no Stu'o debt In tho sense
that you understand the term, further
she hns no general Sfate tax and you
should hesitate materially befoio you
alter a condition which in many re-

spects is moro to the credit of this
Statu than any other Statu has been
able to put Into effect.

"I wish to speak to you for a moment
relative to our court procedure and our
Judiciary in this State. Some six years
ago a radical change was adopted, It was
understood In so doing that wc would
economize and save money, and that wo
would simplify and expedite litigation.
Now, 1 think wo have accomplished some-
thing In advancing litigation, In expedit-
ing litigation, but I do not think, gen-
tlemen, that wo have accomplished that
which we should, when you take Into
consideration the Increase In tho cost to
tho State of Vermont for the same, and
1 wish to call your berlous consideration
to that matter. Then I would suggest, If
I may, that In your municipal court pro-

cedure If In your Jury trials a full Jury
of 12 men wero given, and there was no
appeal from a Judgment of fact, you
would accomplish results, you would sim-
plify nnd expedite.

CONSERVATION OF POWER.
"I would like to call your attention to

tho question of conservation of water
power 111 this State. I believe, gentlemen,
the time has arrlvtd In Vermont when a
principal of Stato policy should bo laid
down In effect thus; No charters bore-afte- r

should Iks granted carrying with
thorn right of emlent domain, which did
not place that corporation within the con-
trol of tno public service commission,
with tho power to lay down such rules
and regulations ns would give the people
of Vermont the first right to the use of
that power, subject to fair and equitable
conditions.

"Gentlemen, no manufacture from
without this States Is going to como Into
Vermont and locato hero, If it can get
tho power transmitted to It cheaper than
the cost of fuel to the manufacture
without the Stato. And If youe power In
time Is all taken up without any conser-
vation to provide for the development
of this Stato hereafter but not whether
that comes within the control of good
fctato policy. And I would recommend to
you that tho present charters now exist-
ing In tho Stato be amended to bring
them within a distinct State policy, nnd
tho Interests of Vermont, in a fair, right
and proper way.

"The University of Vermont: The
State, having given that Institution Its
name, having elected to really control
it In effect by electing a majority of Its
trustees, Is morally bound, In my mind,
to Increase Its usefulness in every legiti-

mate and proper way. Gentlemen, I feel
at this time forced to say to you that I
think Its medlcnl department and Its agri-

cultural department need material as-

sistance at your hands, nnd I hope It will
receive It
NOT REST TO RUSH LEGISLATION.

"I should like to say In conclusion
tills: It Is a season when you hear from
various sources that tho Interests of the
Stato will bo advanced by your early
udjourumenl nnd working hard and go

ing home. Now, thero Is somo truth In
that, but to my mind, tho State's In-

terests will bo better advanced by your
remaining hero until such a time as you
hav placed Vermont In the advanced
r.nnk with Its sister States, In construe-tlve- ,

progressive legislation of a safe and
sane type.

"Vou will also honr from various
sources that there Is not sufficient
money to reach certain ends, that's all
very well, gentlemen, that's good Stato
policy, hut to my mind, tho only limi-

tation you should know Is this; Is It for
tho Interests of the State, and Is the
Stato to got valuo received? Gentlemen,
wo hnvn a system of Indirect taxation,
and It has worked very well In the
Stato of Vermont, but thero are worse
things thnt might come to the State
than a direct State tax of a reasonable
sle-n- nd to my mind, thnt which you
should keep beforo you at till times Is;
Can wu pass an appropriation here
which will really advance tho Interests
of the Stato, and If so, nro we getting
value received?

"In ronclcsloti at thin time, permit me
to say that I think thin Is my sixth term
up hero, If the experience, that I have
gained during that time can be of any
service to you personally, gentlemen, I

wish you would command It, I should be
Kind to meet you all Individually In the
executive chamber at any time that you
may deslio.

"Gentlemen. I thank you for your cour-
tesy and your attention."

Tho attendance of visitors was larger
than at the morning session when Gov-
ernor Mend dell voted his retiring mes-
sage.

Frank E. Howe took the oath as
In the Senate chamber,

the oath being administered by Secre-
tary Sliecls of the Senate. Mr. Howe was
loudly applauded at tho close of his brief
Inaugural address.

Tho message of Governor Mo id will be
found In full elsewhere.

NEWS ABOUT THE CAPITOL.

Representatives Thomas L Ilowley
of Hurllngton nnd E. J. lilalse of Co-
lchester havo drawn seats together,
and occupy sents 201 and 202.

chaplain A. W, Ford of the House
believes ho Is the highest salaried man
In Vermont. He druws M a day for
conducting devotional exercises, and
the members prefer not to huve them
last moro than four minutes.

It hnd generally been supposed that
tho west hank of the Connecticut rlvr
at low water mark was tho eastern
boundary of Vermont, but Governor
Mead In his retiring message declared
that the Connecticut was an Interstate
river.

"What's tho uso of passing laws
against tho cutting of Christmas trees
when Buch things ns this are going
on?" asked a member pointing to a
idle of greenery waiting to bo used
for tho decorations of tho executive
chamber for tho official reception.

A woman suffrage measure will be
presented at an early date and will be
strongly supported. Woman suffrago Is
one of the progressive demands, and the
suffragists of Vermont feel more than
usual courage In view of the certain sup-
port they will recelvo from the real
progressive members. Cut speaking of
progressives, Lieutenant-Governo- r Howe
stated the case correctly when ho said
tho Senate was composed of 27 republi-
cans, three democrats and 30 progres-
sives.

GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION.

Ilrllllant Social Affair Given by tbe
Retiring Chief Kxecurve.

Montpcller, Oct. 3. The reception given
ty Governor and Mrs. John Abner Mead
to tho Incoming Governor took place here

In the executive chamber, and
proved in every way most delightful. Tho
executive chamber was beautifully dec-

orated with festoons of laurel from the
celling. From these festooned streamers
wero pendant electric grapes In red,
.reen and golden hues. In groups at tho
corners of tho room stood the pine trees
of Vermont which were hung with elec-

tric lights of frosted white, red and blue.
American beauties and chrysanthemums
wero In evidence with numerous palms.
Flags wero also used In the decorative
scheme, prominent among which was the
Governor's flag behind the two Gover-
nors.

Mrs. Mend was gowned In white satin
with an Imported drapery em-

broidered In pearl crystal and
drapery embroidered In pearl crystal and
corsage bouquet of rod clover and dra-
pery festooned with the samo emblem
demonstrated her loyalty to the State
(lower. Tho Governor and members of
Ills staff who acted as ushers also wore
sprays of clover on their coats. Mrs.
Fletcher woro a gown of black and white
tissue trimmed with Jet.

During the reception two musical or-

ganizations of Montpcller, the Montpeller
Military band and the Montpeller Military
Rand orchestra, rendered a lino concert
before an appreciative audience.

In tho receiving lino beside thoso
mentioned were many off-

icials nnd their wives nnd tho presidents
of tho three Institutions of higher learn-
ing with their wives.

PLIGHT OP DR. ALDRIOH.

Prnnlon Exnralnrr Jlnrred hy Law from
Iteprenenllng St. Johnxlinry.

Montpeller, Oct. 3. Ry reason of an
unfortunate complication It Is doubtful
If St, Johnsbury has nny representative
In the present House of Representatives.
In fact It Is practically certnln that St
Johnsbury has no representative. In
September a majority of the freemen of
St. Johnsbury cast their ballots In favor
of Dr. W. J. Aldrich for tho office of
representative. Dr. Aldrich Is u good
man, and the people of the metropolis
of Caledonia county liked him. It was
nothing to Dr. Aldrlch's discredit that
at the time of bis election he happened
to hold office under the federal govern-
ment as a regularly comnil-slone- d pen-

sion examiner. Hut unfortunately tho
Vermont constitution says;

"The representatives having mot
shall before they proceed to business
tuko nnd subscribe tho following oath

: You solemnly swear (or nf- -

flriu) that you did not nt tho time of
your election to this body, and that
you do not now hold, any office of pro-

fit or trust under the authority of Con-
gress."

When the time came for the members
to stnnd up nnd ralso their right hands
and swenr to this fact. Dr. Aldrich
neither raised his right hand nor swore,
nnd when tho slips with tho oath print-
ed on them wero passed out for tho
members to sign nnd return to tho clerk
of 'ho house, Dr. Aldrich did not sign.

E. B. PHELPS PUZZLED.

South Hero Sinn Trim to Decide about
ContmtliiK Sent In Konntr.

Montpeller, Oct. 3. Somo legislation Is
likely to grow nut of tho complications
In tho election of a senator from Grniv'
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lisle county, J, II. Dodds, democrat, of
North Hero Is sitting In tho Senato an
Iho regularly elected member, while E.
II. Phelps of South Hero Is sitting In tho
lobby, trying to decide whether or not
to take somo steps towafrl having him-- ,
self seated in Mr. Dodds's place. It 1i

claimed for Mr. Phelps that In ono town
enough voters to havo elected him slgnl-- j
fled on tho ballot that ho was tholi
choice,

Tho trouble arose from the mistake ot
men who wished to vote the democratic!
ticket except on tho fpiestlon of senator.
These men, Instead of marking their
crosses after the names of each voter
they favored, marked a cross at tho head
of the democratic column and also put a
cross nfter the name of Mr. Phelps In tho
republican column. This method ot mark-lu- g

Is so nnturnl and so likely to b
resorted to by voters that from several
sources has come the suggestion of mak- -
Ing bnllots so marked admlssablo m.
votes for every member of the ticket
crossed with the exception of the candi
date to whose opponent has bcon particu-
larly designated by n cross on tho sld
opposite his name.

EIGHTEEN MEMBERS OF
HOUSE AEE EXPERIENCED

Montpeller, Oct .1, The secretary ot
State's office has received all but three
of tho biographical sketches of mem-
bers of the House of Representatives

Tho official recapitulation is not
yet prepared, but a fairly carrf' 1

study of the statements handed In bv
the members would seem to Indlcnti
that tho House contains more members
of previous legislative experience than
has been generally believed. The vet-
erans this time nro mnny of them
members who hnvo never courted ths
limelight, hut In the numbers of mem-
bers having hnd previous leglslatlvt
experience this Housn averages falrls
well with houses of the past

Going back twenty years, memben
having legislative experience were: In
1912, 18; 1910, 21; 190R, 17; 1906,

27; 1902, 17; 1900, le; 1898, 15;
1896. 23; 1894, 24; 1892, 33.

END W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

Officer Mrs. Lund of Dur.
llnrton Made Honorary President.
Rutland, Oct 4. About CO delegates

were present at tho closing sessions of the
38th annual convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. This morn-
ing's meeting was one of tho most Impor-
tant of the convention ns the officers wer
elected for the ensuing year and Mrs.
Katherlne L. Stevenson of Boston, a
worker with many years' service In na-
tional and Stato organization work, gavw
nn address.

Officers were as follows
President, Mrs. Gratia E. Davidson, New.
fane; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mln
nlo L. Pearsons, Orleans; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Ellen 1!. Turner, St Johns-
bury; treasurer, Mrs. E. Mead Denny,
Montpeller; auditor, Mrs. Alice M. Rich,
ardson, Montpeller; secretary Youn,
People's branch, Miss Sarah M. Elrtclc,
S wanton; secretary Loyal Temperanci
Legion, Mrs. W. A. Wheeler, Williams
villo.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Lund of Burlington,
formerly war
elected honorary president, and Mrs. Idt
H. Read of Shelburne, who has boot,
honorary president, was elected

Mrs. Clare E. Smith
of Wells River was editor of
the Vermont Home Guards, Miss L
Grace Prior of Morrlsville was
musical director and Mrs. Abble A.
W1man was Union Signal re-

porter.
The principal address this afternoor

was given by Dr. Wllber F. Crafts ot
Washington, D. C, a well-know- n food
expert. Miss Elsie L. Pease of Swantn
conducted a children'.' hour and depart-
mental reports took up the balance of
the afternoon.

The convention was concluded tb a

evening when an nddress was given by
Mrs. E. Norlnc Law of Los Angeles, Cat,
International W. C. T. U. worker.

LOVING CUP FOR MEAD.

Feature of Elaborate Ilanquet That the
Former Governor DM Not Plan.

Montpeller, Oct. 4. Governor Mead
gave a dinner to his" staff at tho
Pavilion this evening. A feature of
tho occasion which the Oovernor had
not planned was the presentation of a.

silver loving cup of handsome design
and magnificent proportions. Tho pre-
sentation was made hy Col. D. L. Mor-
gan on behalf of tho entire staff. The
cup Is of Bterllng silver, lined with
gold, with three handles, standing on
nn ebony base. Tho Inscrlpt'on reads
"To John Abner Mead, Governor of
Vermont. 1910-191- With the high m

and best wishes of his staff." On
the other two panols are the names
nnd titles of tho donors.

The table decorations wore American
beauty roses with a delicate tracery
of green vines. The place cards wero
from Tiffany's, bearing a hand-painte- d

shield of the State In Its proper colors
with tho national and State flags.
Gold tipped cigarettes bearing tho
words "With the compliments of Gov-

ernor Mend" were nt ench plate. Tho
menu was In hook form with the seal
of Vermont and bearing the words
"Ilanquet given by His Excellency
John Abner Mend, retiring Governor of
Vormont, to his staff at tho Pavilion,
Montpeller, Vermont Friday evening,
October fourth. 1912."

HOLD-U- P TRAIN FOR $45.

Four VlnNkrd .Men Itnnxnck Mnll and
lllim Open i:ir' iifc,

Westville, Okln, Oct 1. Four
masked men hold up Kansas City $
Southern passenger train No. 4 north
bound, three and a half miles north
of Potou ransacked the mall
blow open the safe in the express cal
anil escaped Into tho wood . overe J

hills that skirt tho railroad at thai
point.

Tho rohbers' loot is sal 1 to bo onl
$45, and ten or twelve registered let-

ters. Tho passengers were not mo-

lested.
Tho men boarded the train as It stop-

ped at a crossing a shoit dlstunco front
Porenu. Crawling over the tender, two
of them covered the engineer nnd fireman
with revolvers while tho others robbed
the mall and express cars.

After wrecking the express car safa
with e tho robbers entered
the mall car nnd ransncked the pouches,
getting not more than a dozen register"
ed letters.

Their work done, the robbers ordered
tho trainmen to "go ahead" commanding
them Jiot to look back and disappeared
Into tno woods.

Posses were organized at Poteau and!
wrnt In pursuit of tho men.

A HOT ONE.

"Say, lady, your dog tried to bite m
Ho must bo mad."

"No; ho's Just


